October 25, 2021

Dear Parents,
By now you may have heard about an update to quarantine
guidelines given by the state of Ohio today. The new guidelines are
attached to this newsletter. You may still choose to follow the original,
more conservative, standards should you wish to do so. These new
guidelines only apply to students who were exposed within the school
setting. Anyone who is exposed outside of school, such as through a
family member, should still follow standard quarantine practices.
Our Halloween parade may need to take place in the gym. Either
way, rain or shine, we will gladly share our costumes with guests and
each other on Friday (10/29) at 10:00.
Monday (11/1) is All Saints Day, a Holy Day, and a special day for
all Catholics. Any student, who wishes, may take part in the entrance
procession of saints, for our school mass, at 8:00. They need to be
dressed as a saint to process into mass, and then they will be seated
with their class. We will not be attending mass next Friday (11/5).
Yours in Christ,
Marianne Rosemond

St. Antoninus

JAGITUDE
jag.i.tude /jag’i-tood
adjective:
A reference to how
one carries
themselves when full
of the pride in being a
St. Antoninus Jaguar.
(ex. They had a certain
Jagitude about them.)
noun:
The passion it takes
to be the best!
(ex. The other schools
knew it was over when
they showed their
Jagitude!)

UPCOMING DATES
October 29th

Halloween Parade-see attached flyer

November 10th

Picture retakes

November 12th

End of 1st trimester

November 15th-18th

Scholastic Book Fair

November 19th

Report cards go home

November 22nd & 23rd Parent/Teacher Conferences-details to come
November 22nd-26th



Thanksgiving Break

BOO GRAMS

Student Council will be selling Halloween Boo Grams 10/20, 10/21, 10/22 and 10/26. Please
see the attachment for more information.


SPIRIT WEAR DEADLINE

This Wednesday is the deadline for pre-order items (warm-up tees and camo
sweatshirts). Order online in the Spiritwear Shop! https://saint-antoninus-shop.square.site/
spiritwear


YEARBOOK ORDERS

2021-2022 yearbooks are on sale now!! To order a yearbook please visit the St. A's Shop for
details: https://saint-antoninus-shop.square.site/yearbook


HALLOWEEN PARADE

We will have our annual school Halloween Parade on Friday, October 29th at 10:00. We hope
to see you there! See attached flyer for additional details.


GIRLS BASKETBALL SIGN UPS

2021-22 St. Antoninus girls basketball sign-ups for Grades 3 thru 8 are open on-line via Sports
Connect. Sign-up will end October 31st. Try-out dates and times will be determined at a later
date. Please contact Jason Kaffenberger with any questions. Cell 513-476-7946 or
Email jlk@tgraham.com


FRIENDLY REMINDER

If your child is leaving early for an appointment, please email both the homeroom teacher and
Mrs. Steinbeck- steinbeck@saintantoninus.org



CUB SCOUT SPAGHETTI DINNER

Cub scouts are hosting their first annual Spaghetti dinner on November 13th from 5:30-7:30. Early
bird tickets serving at 5:30 will be available. Please email cubpack614@gmail.com or text or call
Cubmaster Heather Flick 859-803-0429 for more details.


PROJECT COLLECT FLAGS

Have a flag that needs retiring? Cub Scouts Pack 614 will be retiring flags. This is in recognition
of Veteran’s Day coming up on November 11th. Collection boxes are located in the school lobby
and parish greeting room. Boxes will be collected on October 27th.


MIKES CARWASH

It’s that time of year again to start selling those stocking stuffers. St. Antoninus will receive 50%
of the profits. Fundraiser ends 11/19, please turn in completed forms and money to Allie
Corcoran c/o Charlotte Corcoran, Grade 4-HR 8. Cash or check made payable to St. Antoninus
PTO. E-tickets will be emailed directly to you at the end of the sale. There is a small printing fee
of .15 per ticket to add to your sales, but E-tickets are completely fee. Questions-contact Allie
Corcoran at alliecseal@yahoo.com


CHRIST RENEWS HIS PARISH RETREAT

Save the date! Join us on February 26-27, 2022 for Christ Renews His Parish Retreat. Ladies,
please join us for St. Antoninus’s CRHP spiritual, renewal weekend. It is a wonderful opportunity
to explore your faith with other St. A women and strengthen your relationship with God and your
parish community. Many inspiring testimonies will be share. Delicious meals and overnight
accommodations are provided. Cost: FREE. Registration information will be coming. For further
details or questions, please contact Megan Huysman at 504-4682 or stantoninuscrhp@gmail.com


BRAVER ANGELS

Due to recent administrative changes at Braver Angels to improve the workshop’s quality &
consistency, we will now meet virtually. The 'Families and Politics' workshop will be on Sat.
Nov 6th, from 9am - 11:30am on Zoom for FREE. (NO longer on Sat. Oct 23rd). It is WELL
worth the time to save our cherished relationships with loved ones! Go to: braverangels.com then 'Find an Event' at top header. Are you or someone you know, struggling with differences among
family and friends? Where disagreements can feel like they are pulling us apart? Come try a different
yet simple way to engage - that can help preserve important bonds while still allowing you to be true
to your values and political beliefs. You will be provided a link to a 40 minute eLearning interactive
course BEFORE the ZOOM workshop.

Mask to Stay/Test to Play Option
Quarantining students at home who have been exposed to COVID-19 in a school environment
has the unintended consequence of reducing in-school learning and can be an added strain on
parents, schools, and local health departments (LHDs). While vaccination and mask usage are
critical components to ensuring a safe school environment, we offer an in-school alternative to
quarantining students and school staff at home who have been exposed to COVID-19 in a
school environment to support in-school learning and reduce the strain.
This recommendation is informed by a growing body of national experience, a pilot in Warren
County, and experience shared by other LHDs that points toward a low number of individuals
with direct contact to a COVID-19 positive individual within a school setting who convert to
positive cases. Based on this information and the success of the Warren County pilot, we
recommend the following for K-12 students and staff exposed to COVID-19 in a school setting.
Please note: Eligibility to participate in mask to stay/test to play is contingent on the
exposure being in the school setting or school-related activities. This does not apply to
household exposures or exposures outside of the school setting or school-related
activities.
Mask to Stay
Direct contacts, regardless of vaccination or masking status, may remain in the classroom
environment if they do the following:
•
•
•
•

Wear a mask for 14 days after their last date of exposure.
Self-monitor, or parent-monitor, for symptoms of COVID-19.
Isolate and get tested if they start to experience symptoms associated with
COVID-19 (regardless of level of severity).
Consistent with guidance for others quarantining in lower-risk environments,
students and staff may discontinue these quarantine procedures after seven
days — if they don’t develop symptoms and test negative between days 5-7.

Direct contacts for COVID-19 are those individuals who are identified as being directly exposed
to COVID-19 by the positive case. Remember, COVID-19 is a respiratory virus and does not
require physical contact to spread. It is spread through sneezing, coughing, talking, and
breathing. These factors should be considered when determining level of exposure and direct
contacts. Best practice for distancing is 3 ft with everyone masked, 6 ft if the individual is not
masked.
Parents and students are responsible for symptom monitoring; however, if nurses/school staff
see a child exhibiting symptoms they should act accordingly.
Test to Play
Asymptomatic contacts may continue to participate in extracurricular activities if they do the
following:
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•
•
•

Wear a mask when able. (This includes: transportation; locker rooms;
sitting/standing on the sidelines; and anytime the mask will not interfere with
breathing, the activity, or create a safety hazard.)
Test on initial notification of exposure to COVID-19.
Test again on days 5-7. If they are negative at this time, they will test out of
quarantine.

Please Note: The tests referenced above are SARS-CoV-2 viral (PCR or antigen) tests.
They should be proctored/observed by someone and cannot be an over the counter, athome test that was self-administered without a proctor.
Districts should consider same day testing for athletic competitions where there is the potential
of school-to-school exposure. If students involved in competitions become positive for COVID19, contact tracing with other team does not need to occur; instead, send a general letter to
notify the other team of the potential exposure.
These proposed changes incorporate mask wearing and testing to reduce the chance of spread
of COVID-19 within structured school settings and provides a safe alternative to quarantine.
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Student Council Halloween Boo Grams 2021
What are Boo Grams?
Boo Grams are fun, friendly messages you can send to your
classmates and favorite teachers/staff members.
How much are the Boo Grams?
Boo Grams are 25 cents each or 5 Boo Grams for $1. When the
Boo Grams are delivered on October 29th they will include a piece
of candy.
When will Boo Grams be sold?
Tuesday October 19th
Wednesday October 20th
Thursday October 21st
Monday October 25th

Information for Students in Grades K-4:
This year students will bring in money for Boo Grams that will be collected in homeroom by
student council homeroom representatives. In exchange for their money the students will
receive the number of Boo Grams they purchased. The student will then bring the Boo Grams
home to fill out (with parental help to write student name and teacher name clearly) and
return to school the following day. The completed Boo Grams will be sent to Mrs. Bengert’s
room so that candy may be attached to each Boo Gram. All Boo Grams MUST be returned
completed by Tuesday, October 26th. *Note- homemade/printed Boo-Grams will NOT be
counted*

Information for Students in Grades 5-8:
This year students will bring in money for Boo Grams that will be collected during the 5th-8th
grade lunch bells by student council homeroom representatives. In exchange for their
money students will receive the number of Boo Grams they purchased. The student will then
fill out the Boo Gram and return it to the homeroom representative that same day.
Students in ALL grades MUST fill out the entire Boo Gram CLEARLY and with the CORRECT
homeroom. Boo Grams that are not clearly filled out are not guaranteed to be delivered!

Questions? Email Mrs. Bengert- bengert@saintantoninus.org

October 29 at 10:00
th

Join us for our annual Halloween
Parade. Come in your best friendly
costume.
Parents- line up on
the playground or around the outside of
the school building.

MIKES CARWASH
Twas the week before Christmas, when out on the streets,
Not a clean car could be seen, snow was piled in heaps.
All the people were hustling to get shopping done,
Wanting gifts for family and friends to be fun.

When looking around for the perfect stocking stu er gifts,
It was right in front of their eyes, no need for a rift.
Picking up some gift certi cates that everyone likes,
Nothing’s better than car washes from Mike’s!

• It’s that time of year again to start selling those stocking stu ers! St.
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Antoninus will receive 50% of the pro ts!
• Fundraiser ends 11/19/2021 please turn in completed forms and money to Allie
Corcoran c/o Charlotte Corcoran, Grade 4 - HR 8, or Nathan Corcoran Grade 2 HR 1. Cash or check made payable to St. Antoninus PTO.
• E-tickets will be e-mailed directly to you at the end of the sale. There is a small
printing fee ($0.15 per ticket to add to your sales) with printed tickets, but Etickets are completely free!
• Questions contact Allie Corcoran at alliecseal@yahoo.com

Fundraiser Order Form
ORGANIZATION
Customer
Name

PARTICIPANT
Customer
Phone #

Customer Email
(Required when selecting email wash)

Organization Printing Cost: $.15/ticket | No printing cost for E-Wash
Tickets must be sold at their true value cost: Basic $9 | Ultimate $20

Qty.

Select Wash Type:
Basic $9
Ultimate $20

How do you want to receive your wash?
(Check One)

Ticket

Email

Total
Amount Due

